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ON LABOR DISPUTES

Statement by Commander
D'Olier Received Hero Makes
Attitude of Organization Clear

NEW POST IS PLANNED

That the American Lesion, with its
fKWO posts throtiRhnut the Tnlfe'l States.
Is committed to n "hand off" policy
toward labor controversies is cmpiiiislzcd
In a stntcment by National Commander
Franklin D'Olier. jnt received here.
It rends in part as follows :

"The American Legion hns taken n
Ycry positive stand that, as an organi-
zation, it should never take any definite
pirt in any dispute between the em-
ployer and the employe, or between
capital and labor. This policy shall
be adhered to strictly by the nntionnl
organization, state organizations and
the posts as well."

There has been some effort to mis-
represent the position of the Legion
In this mntter. This statement makes
plain the Legion's attitude.

A further effort ! being made by
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Free Lecture
. Christian Science

By C. S. B., of Philadelphia
Mrmbrr of thr llouril of of Tie Mother Clmrrli. The lint Chnrrh of

Clirit. In llontoii. Mum.

IN CHURCH EDIFICE
Walnut, of Fortieth

TUESDAY EVENING, 29, AT 8 O'CLOCK
THURSDAY EVENING, 1, AT 8 O'CLOCK

Silver Candlesticks
$21.00 Per Pair

chestnut st.
SILVERSMITHS
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S. Kind & Sons, mo
DIAMOND MERCHANTS-JEWELE-RS

For Stenographers

GOOD stenographers not only want
also deserve hifjh-qualit- y sup-

plies. Mann products always measure
up to the most exacting requirements.

Stenofrraphcru" note-boo- and pencils ;
etatlonery racks and holders; cirbon paper
and second sheets; typewriter ribbons and
erasers. And so forth

Mann's "Phen-Klntr- " Is the Ideal paper
for looso carbon copies of correspondence.
In stock for Immediate delivery.

MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PA.

New York Offices 261 Broadway. Founded in 181,8

Good Help ii-- St
To Fill Good Places & Jk

Pan
Hours
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you come to see about a WANAMAKER job you will
get attention and politeness.

When you got the WANAMAKER job you can't help
but like it if you do the work right.

If you do the work right you'll be kept on at steady employ-
ment, with fair treatment, pay and hours and various privileges:

.Eight Saturday holidays this Summer, for instance; also privi-
leges of the Foundation life insurance, sick benefits,
pensions, etc.

We Have Permanent Positions
Just Now for

WOMEN MEN
Waitresses

Sewers

WILLIAM

PHILADELPHIA,

Good

and fancy

Forewoman, experienced
regulation work;

responsible position

Heniamln

Men for porter work
Elevator operators

(colored)
Cleaners (day or night)Cleaners (day or night)

Ironers, plain

in

application,
consideration

Mfrrliumllnlni;

Ledger

Wanamaker

isuiureu man, Luruy, iui
porter and other gen
eral duties in Furni-
ture Department

Carpenters, first - class
workmen

Please apply in person at Employment Office,
First Floor Gallery.

2 John Wananjaket

1

WOMAN SET8 FIRE TO HOME
Gathering Iter collection of pictures

in a pile in the middle of the tloor of
her apartment nt G424 Sansom street,
Ellcvcn Shields, fifty-eig- jears old.
set fire to the pile. The jnnltor put
out the fire and sent for the police. The

Osada Mantel Co.
Mannfartnrfra nnd TimUn tn

Medicine Cabinets, Wardrobes,
Mantels, Mantel Shelves, Ofllca
Partitions, Gas Loss, Gas GraU
and Fire Seta.

1422-3- 1 S. Front St.

, Phona "Tom" Foley

for Latest Records
and Columbia

Grnfonolas 0SJa. i ... nt. ! "Ufll 1 imnr ui'inr ic , -
1406 QIRARD AVE.- -

Columbia RecordS""
gn plfffrrnt T.nncnivM

MACHINES ON TERMS
nriwms honk in si itnrns
Philnda. Phonograph Co.

IJ1 flouth fit., 32.1 Ktlclin ,Tfrhll Tn. CimnVn. N. J.niw.y KVT.UY EVKNINO

COLUMBIA RECORDS
Sheet Music Plnyer-Roll- s

rrerrthln nnd Anythln In MnMs

. i AVruAfl

i - TheMustc Man
I ! 7 5? 60 ST. 0? OPEN EVENINGS
I Q' f ii miii mi m im ii n

2640,W. Lehigh
Avenue

w Leading Ant M
for the Grafonola"

Try us for the latest

Columbia Records
Fhonr Diamond 3017

OS i

woman was taken to the Central
Station, where her mentnl condition will
be examined todny.

OLD ROOFS
MADE LIKE NEW

TfitBrntWl

1 Will COflt Vntfr mnf mrA
pruranteo It ten year
Wrlfe for estimate. Or
win neu ins coatine ready
for use

$3.00 PER GALLON

Robert A. Mays
Rooflnr nnd flpondnr
2352 N. 21tt St.

fflOL mA
Leather Goods.
Traveling Bafi.
Overnight Daga,
Heavy Luggage.

Fancy Hand Bagi.
Bran and Fane
Home Noveltlei.

Cards and Games.
Floor Lamps.

Cutlery Umbrellas.
Electrical

Appliances.
Fountain Pens.
Cameras Films

Z
Wedding Flowers

'The Sign of th. Rot,"
CHARLES HENRY FOX

;!Z1 0. IlItOAD BT.

Cuticura Talcum
' ftltfanrTrmTmt

Always Healthful
Mw, Timbae.

,--Y A .
USTATIONERY
and Engraving
It's the Correct Style
If If8 From Ho8kins.

Our Special Offer IB
To acquaint you with our
fine work,' we will hand
engrave SO callmg cards
in script for $3.00, in
eluding plate.
Plate registered or aent on request.

Headquarters for

tcrmaris'SlifoiiiitaJnPen

yfcaJCui& STATIONERS
ENGRAVERS

CHESTNUT STREET AT NINTH

The Only Non Set
Automatic Stop"

THIS convenient, exclusive feature of theColumbia Grafonola
right into the motor. Invisible. Automatic.

Operates on any record, long or short. Nothing to move or
set or measure. Just start the Grafonola, and it plays and
stops itself.

"The exclusive Columbia tone leaves, regulated by a turn of
a button, give you complete and accurate control over tone
volume without sacrificing tone quality or any of the beauty
of the record.

"The straight tone .arm of the Columbia prafonola brings
the music in un muffled sound waves straight from the record,
and allows them to develop fully and naturally. '

"These are three of the distinctive exclusive features that make
the Columbia Grafonola the most satisfactory of phonographs."

Ask the nearest Columbia dealer for a demon
stration of the stop that needs no setting.
See the Grafonola's other exclusive features.

Standard Models up to $300 Period Designs up to $2100

exclusively on the

Columbia
Grafonola

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHO$MB COMPANY, New York
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This is a mighty
fine catalo-g-
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it is. called "Vertical filing" and it is "the
most helpful book orf filing ever written".

One particularly good chapter is on
Library Bureau Automatic index quickest,
most dependable and most logical system of
filing and H-fil- ing ever devised.

chapter headings "Correspondence or letter
filing" "Direct alphabetical correspondence filing"
"Numeric correspondence filing" "Geographic or
filing" "Subject filing" "The central filing depart-
ment" Transferring" "Credit information filing"
."Invoice or bill filing" "Purchase and sales records"
"Catalog filing" "Drawings, blue-prin- ts and photo filing"

"Bank filing" "Legal filing" etc. '

Business executives and file clerks will find this a
mighty handy catalog to have around for reference.

Write 64-pa- ge catalog G 5018

T 4? T TfcjLiDiraryrs upeau
Card and filing Founded m. Filing cabinets

systems wood and steel
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Salesrooms In 49 leadinc cities of the United States, Great Britain nnd France
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Beginning Today!
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Entire Stocks of Low Shoes

for Men, Women and Children

Sacrificed to Mare Room for Builders

Tripling our floor space at the Market St. Store means workmen, scaf-
folding, temporary partitions, etc., etc. and no place for our enormous
stocks.
We have forgotten everything but the imperative necessity for quick
stock reduction. That's'why you can buy famous Gcutlnjr Shoes at
the lowest prices offered on high-grad- e shoes in Philadelphia for three
years, ,

Women's Oxfords as low as 975
Men's Oxfords as low as $fi-7- 5

Children's Shoes Hosiery, etc., at Great Savings

Market St.
Shoes and

Stockings for
all family

the
the
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nc) Chestnut St.

Stores Shoes I Slocking, (or
V all the family

Alsq a Quick Service Men's Shop at 19 South 11th St.
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Shoes and

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising
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